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LECTURER WILLIAMSON
.. opposed to bigotry

I would suggost, because of certain dlaims
whicb seem ta somo people at least, ta ho
undeniably true. The daims involveci fal
into two categories. the first concrning
the nature of Goci; the second concorning
the nature of man. Lot me givo examples.
God's minci is infinite. Goci does nat make
mistakes. The opinions of Goci are not
subject ta errar. The propositions believeci
by Goci passess far greater crtainty than
anytbing attained by mon, since Goci is
infallible anci omniscient, bis truths are
absolute. Only Goci reaily knows. The
propositions asserteci by Goci are absolute
trutbs, trnal veritios or something of the
kinci.

Man's minci, by contrast, is fimite, limit-
ëd anci fallible. The propositions asserted
by man are relative, variable, subjoct ta
error andi 50 an. Let me summarizo theso
two inter-relatedc aimis as follows. God's
minci is infinite anci bis trutbs are absolute.
Man's minci is finite anci bis trutbs are
relative. 0f course, mast philosophers
would argue that these dlaims are certainly
incoberent andi probably nonsensical.

But that is fiat an issue which I wish
ta discuss naw. What I want ta point
out is that even if the dlaims mentioneci are
completely correct, the position advocated
by the man of inspiration is still difficuit ta
comprebienci. Bath dlaims, it must bo
stresseci, are essential ta the inspirationalist
position. Goc's infallibility is vital, for this
is what confers authority on the opinions of
the inspiroci man. Andi it is equally vital
that man's minci is finito, for this is what
makes rival opinions dubiaus anci un-
reliable.

But it is surely obviaus that you cannot
bave it bath ways. You cannot bath main-
tain that the human minci is finite and that
your opinions are eternai veritios. The
fact that Goci is infallible bas nothing ta
do with it. For if the buman minci is finite
anci subject ta errar, even your conviction
that the opinions that you express are
identical with God's, is subjoct ta error.

Nor is any conversion process relevent,
for if the human minci is finite, anci you
are human, even your conviction that you
bave really gono through sucb a process
is subject ta error.

Let me summarize the argument so far.
It is fiat worth disputing that Goci, if ho
exists, is infinite andi infallible, and that
man's minci, by contrast, is finite and
failibie. The inspireci man appeals now
to one dlaim, now ta the other, according ta
the ane which ho f incis convenient. God's
înfallibility is intraduceci in order ta justify
the authorîty with which the inspîreci man
speaks. Man's fallibility is introducec ini
order ta dismiss the views of others. That
the views of Goci himself are eternal
verities is undeniable, but any man's dlaim
ta knaw what these eternal verities are, is
as dubiaus as anything else. Such dlaims,
it May ho added, are unwarranted attempts
ta confer divine authority on views which
migbt otherwise pass as orcinary andi prob-
ably foolisb opinions.

Let me now apply what I've saici about
inspiration ta the problemn at hanci, the
relationship between education andcinh-
spiration.

It is important that we have some grasp
of what education is, andi perhaps the best
way of boginning is by asking what dis-
tinguishos education from indoctrination.
It is not as some suppose that the toacher
or profossor is uncornmitted and has noa
dofinite position. Nor is it that although
the educator has a position, he refrains
from advocating it in the classroom. By
his very selection, arrangement, and inter-
protation of the facts to be discussed, the
educator a di o p t s a particular position.
Everyone is committeci in that senso.

What distinguishos the educator from
the indoctrinator is not that one has a
definite position and the other does flot,
but that the educator shoulci be what is
often calleci opon-mindeci. Insofar as the
professor or schooltoacher does flot in-
doctrinate, and many do, it is because he
always allows for the possibility of argu-
ment andi disagreement.

It is not the Hertzogs of this worlci pro-
senting alternative views for argument anci
discussion who indoctrinate. It is those
who present their own viows as the only
conceivable ones and indeeci, as though
they wero not really vîows at ail. This too
is where we find the essence of a uni-
versity.

0f course, some people, and they are ta
be founci evon in high places in univer-
sities, confuse the accidents of a university
with its essence, the buildings with the
brains. The real raie of a university, if
it is worth anything at ail, is this: a uni-
vorsity is a place where professors anci
students corne togethor in order ta critic-
ally examine the merits of a wide range of
ideas.

And although this is not my topic,
education shoulci be free. The examination
of ideas shoulci not ho tieci by financial
strings. (applause) The basis of real eci-
ucation, then, is ta be founci in argument.
This is the point of sharpest contrast be-
tweon the educator anci the man of in-
spiration. This is the point at which the
methodalogies of education anci inspiration
meet heaci-on.

Anci this, for twa reasons. The inspiroci
man, because of the confusions 1 have ai-
ready outlinod, identifies his opinions with
God's. He regards his views as eternal
ver ities. He therefore sees fia neoci for
argument. After ail, it is abvious that,
if ono spoaks as, or on behaîf of, an infall-
iblo dity, one has little need to consider
the views of merely finito mincis.

Furthermoro, since the methodology of
inspiration makes no use of rational tech-
niques, the inspireci man is unable ta accopt
the significance of ordinary arguments at
ail. Possesseci of somo inexplicably superiar
methoci of deterrnining truth, ho sees no
neeci ta take account of normal argument.

It is my conviction that inspireci men
are always dangerous. Nowadays, every-
one is a democrat just as everyone is in
favor of peace. Anci as ail over the world
men are being asked ta join the army anci
fight for peaco (laughter anci applause), sa
even the most ardent totalitarians praise
democracy. In the political sphere, the
man of inspiration, no matter what he may
say in nominal praise of democracy, is
necessarily inclinoci toward totalitarianism.
His conviction that ho participates in the
divine infallability, makes him impatient
with the lesser mortals whose mincis are
finite.

But if inspireci men are always danger-
aiis, they present a particular andi direct
threat ta those invalveci in education in
general, and the university in particular.
Anci of course, they are espccially danger-
ous if they have political power anci con-
trai the broaci nature of the educational
process (applause).

In other words, althaugh I arn apposeci
ta such mon in the realm of polîtics, I also
believe anci this very sincerely, that 1 arn
committeci ta oppasing them simply as a
teacher. It is fiat, I shoulci emphasize, the
arrogance of inspireci men ta which I arn
opposeci.

What I arn opposeci ta is arrogance
without argument, the name for whicb is
bigotry. (applause) It is this bigotry which
leacis ta totalitarianismn in the realm of
ideas, the sort of totalitarianism which
maintains, if I may borrow the words of
Mr. E. W. Hinman. "that professors may
teacb only thoso ideas whicb the culture
andi concepts of the age," that it ta say, Mr.
Hinman andi thaso liko him finci acceptable,
the sort of bigatry whîch permits a man's
naive soxual prejudices ta blinci him ta the
merits of a work of art or literature, the
sort of arrogance which loacis a man ta
believe that be is a jucige in areas of
thought wbicb are quite apparently totally

beonci his comprohension. In the face of
bigotry the basic role of university must
be ta dofenci reasan. As Heraclitus re-
marks, "Bigotry is the sacreci disease," a
slogan which shoulci perhaps bo written
at every entrance ta Alberta. (applause)

round four:

thachuk comments

We have ail assumeci here this afternoon
that a university is necessary ta, society.
And we have each in turn trieci ta describe
why we think this is so. 1 shoulci suggest
that I tbink a univorsity is needoci ta soc-
iety, probably because society must acquiro
new knowledge anci new values in order ta
survive. It must, therefore, provide some
sort of an institution ta do this job. And
a university is thus createci.

But the job is flot sa, simnple. A univer-
sity must also reassess existing knowlodgo
andi prevailing attitudes, whether we de-
scribe prevailing attitudes or values as
rational values or as dogmas anci pre-
judices. As scbolars, I think we must con-
stantly reassess the cansequonces of what
is new, andi strike out as bard as we can
against the inadequacies of what is aid,
what is incamplete, andi wbat we tbink is
gonerally or completely unsatisfactory.
Now eacb of us bas attempteci ta describe
how he thinks the univorsity can do this
job, how it can do it hanestly anci intelli-
gently.

First, ladies anci gentlemen, I think that
a university andi we as students must
develop a willingness ta feel horetical. Our
obligation as students and professors andi
researchers is ta discaver andi propagate
knowledge, whatever the discomfort it
causes, andi wboever feels that discomfort.
But at the same time, (applauso) we must
remomber that the acquisition of know-
lecige is a means, and flot an enci, and thus
a university must remember ta assess the
consoquences of new discoveries ta try anci
estimate their impact on society or on aur
physical environment.

Now, if we are willing ta, be heretical
as some of us on this panel are obviously
willing ta be, we must reject the attitude
of a great portion of society, andi some of
those are representeci bore too, wbich is
stateci 50 well in a play calloci "A Man for
Ail Seasons".

Anci in that play, Robert Boît createci a
figure which be calieci the carnmon man,
and the common man states at the enci of
the play, he says: "It isn't dîfficult to
keep alive-just don't make trouble, or, if
you must make trouble, make the kinci of
trouble that is expecteci." (laughter andi
applause) Any man who stands before us
and tells us tbat we must have legitimate
causes for freedom is trying ta tell us
exactly that: You make the kinci of trouble
wbich we can reasonably expect you to
make. (applause)

Woll, an the basis of what tbe common
man has ta say in "A Man for Ail Season,"
1 suggest that a university shaulci always
f mci it difficuit ta keep alive. Now, a
second requirement is that univcrsity is
not bore to serve tbe momentary sense of
national or provincial purpose. It is bore
ta assess, partially if need ho anci publicly
if neeci ho, the value of any given action by
any government. A universîty must make
jucigments upon society's behaviaur andi it
must make those jucigments publicly.

It cannot exist as a non-partisan in-
stitution. (applause) But at the same time
I realize that a univorsity cannat hope and
shaulci not hope ta direct the state anci ta
direct government, but on the other hand,
what society must realize is that layalty or
patriotism or partisansbip are nover the
rosuit of a blinci andi rather one-sideci
indoctrination.

Tbe radical criticism of government anci
industry by bath the left anci the right is
by far mare effective than indoctrination.
Andi tbus, I think it is imporativo that the
university profossor and the university
student frequently adopt marginal values.
Ho must resist ta some extont the popular
will by being critical of it. Now this may
bc calleci heresy, but it is not by any moans
a conspiracy against domocratic society
whicb some people suggest it is.

Thirdly, the university is not bore
simply ta provide a way ta acquire ex-
pertise.-a way of living-it is not an in-
stitution wbose primary value is the fact
that its graduates contribute ta an increase
in the grass national product. This rather
materialistic anci utilitarian attitude is a
shallow anci inaccurate justification for the
existence of a university.

The acquisition of expertise for variaus
vocations anci even some professions can
get along quite well wîtbout any moral
cornmitment from either professors or stu-

dents, but moral commitments are the hall-
mark of intelligent thought. To think is
not simply an intollectual activity but it is
also a moral art, a unîvorsity then must be
a place ta think.

The university shaulci thon be identifieci
by the public as being beretical. It shoulci
not ho circumscribed by individual opin-
ions of what rosponsibility is, by wbat
self -discipline is. Those in fact provide
a kinci of circumscribed situation whicb
we suggest is nat the best way ta run a
university.

Now wbat doos a univorsity do then? I
saici earlier that it exists ta consider know-
locige, ta consider the prevailing attitudes
in socioty anci ta determine what neecis
society will have ta provide tamrrow-
anci thus I think it is imporativo also that
a univorsity expose itsolf frequontly and
openly ta rather dangorous situations.
Dangeraus because they ropresent the new,
the unknown, possibly wbat migbt ho cali-
eci horoticai ideas. Andi especially dan-
gorous because particularly in this pro-
vince anything new, anytbing possibly un-
known, anytbing possibly botter represonts
a confliet witb what naw oxists.

But in order ta offer society an orderly
way ta shift from wbat is aid to what is
now andi ta what is desirable as weii a uni-
versity plays a creative raIe. It is nat, as
some people suggest, an agency for incul-
cating the habits and values that continue
tbe kinci of socioty that bas becomo much
ta comfortable anci ail of us bore this
afternoon are probably much to carfort-
able. A university shoulci nover equato
complacency with truth. But in order ta
function creativoly andi critically the uni-
versity cannat become a cloister sîmply be-
cause it is a stato organization it shoulci fot
take upon itself the fact that it shoulci
remain wîthin itself anci nat venture ho-
yond the bouncis of 112 St. andi 87 Ave.,
only part of the educativo process as 1 see
it occurs in tho classroom.

As students, anci this bas been saici
already, w'ro not only citizens of aur
university cammunity, but are citizons of
the larger world anci we have obligations
anci responsibilitios ta it. Andi fot only
must we have complete freedom of inquiry
anci experimontation, not only must we en-
courage scopticism and a critical attitude
towards autbority but we must also bave
the freedom ta enjay diroct contact witb
socioty. Freedom outside the classroom-

LAW STUDENT THACHUK
.. intellectual commitment foremost


